Our central mission is to create opportunities for people with disabilities.
If you are looking to give back something to the community and make a difference
in the lives of people with disabilities, then volunteering at The Threshold
Incorporated may just be for you.

CLIENT SERVICES


Community Excursions…..Do you enjoy getting out and about? We need
volunteers to help supervise and assist clients as we travel to educational
and fun places such as the museum, zoo, lakefront, etc.



Program Assistant.….Help assist clients in small groups complete a
project, play a game or bake cookies. Share your creative ideas and talent
in the areas such as: music, fashion, cosmetology, art, etc.



Library…..Join staff and clients at the library.



Humane Society.....Pet lovers, here is your opportunity to assist clients
and help the animals too. Clients love to play with and help groom the
cats at the Humane Society. Volunteers would need a valid driver's license,
a good driving record and access to a personally owned and adequately
insured vehicle.



Receptionist.….We need someone to cover the reception area during short
meetings a couple of times a month. We have regularly scheduled meetings
that occur every month and occasional vacation time coverage where we
need assistance in covering phones and handling visitors. It's a bright
environment and the people are friendly. If you have a few hours a month
and would like to serve in the community, please contact us!

SUPPORT SERVICES


Board of Directors



Board Committees and Sub-committees.…Help with our meetings and
event planning.



Special Event and Fund Raising….Create or work on fund raising events
to support our mission.



Call us and ask if your specific talent, hobby or interest could be of
benefit.

For further information contact Sue Verhoven, Volunteer Coordinator, at 262-3381188 ext. 506.
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